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Bargains

: the

You don't have to wait for a special
sale to get your money's worth at

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Their special sales are on every dav in
' the year; See our lines of shoes, cloth-

ing, hosiery, underwear, laces, embroid-

ery, lace curtains, hammocks, hats,
shirts, and notions. Special values in
silk front shirts for the hot weather,

i
Salem Cheapest

t. '

.

THIS CHINESE

M AjB 275

9?
DRS

X X X X

Bridge, crown

?

crowns
27

" i Conspirator Neely Atals In Court.
Br Aaaaotatc I'raaa ta tha Jouraal

. , Nuw Yobk, July 23. 0. F. W. Neoloy,

the Cuban who U charged

with defrauding tho out of

many thousands of dollars through tho
of postal frauds.was brought

Into court today from street jail,

where he has boon confined since his
second arrest. Neeley looks careworn
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alS WITH LITTLE PRICES.
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One Price Cash Store. i

PUZZLE.

Is interesting the whole world.
Our on shoes are interest-
ing all of the Salem and

the surrounding country, we

offer great

i f. RARNES. Proprietor

COMMERCIAL ST.

KRAUSSE BRS

ml

S'''''''l''''H'''''','''",''jl
EPLEY

DENTISTS

aluminum and rubber plates:

at prices consistent with first-cla- ss work,;

JUold ao;uu

our

ana up,

JaU

and worried, and it is evident that jail
life is having a bad effect on his nerves.

Mullen Dies la the Chair.
Ur Alienated I'reaa ta tka Joaraal.

Si.no K.
Mullen, who was convicted In New York
of tho murdor of his wife, will bo elec
trocuted In the prison hero totlay. As in I

Rooms and 29.
P. 0. Block.

conspirator,
government

perpetration
Ludlow

Dressing Tables

The Big

'Round

prices
people

values.

Combination

& OLINGER

work specialty.;

Sisn,N.Y.,July23.--Josop- h

ecu?oh
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IN ALL KINDS
OP

PRETTYlWOODS.

Aro now usoil to go
with Iron lteds.
Wo keep a good lino
of these goods. and
would be pleased to
show you whether
or not you Intend
buying.

A Wardrobe Couch

But it answers nearly tho same purpose. We sell a good
many to people who wish to economize space.

Store

i

Yes, wo havo tome
good ones, close woven
and full length, with
two heavy stretchers,

Is not a

JCafl-e- t u'a show
MJUUVJ

L
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Conger Dispatch a Fraud
by Foreign Officials.

WILL TRY TO COMMUNICATE WITH

Two Chinese Encounters With
lllancock to Sail

9r AMoelatr lr ta taa Joaraal,
Washington, July 23. The stato no- -

pnrtment was tho centor of Intorest on

the Chinese situation today. Tho

Chlnoso minister was with Secretary
Hay for some timo.

Tho stato department has received a

dolugo of from nil (garters
of tho globo relative to tho Conger mes-sag- e.

Without exception tho ofllcial

view taken by tho foreign oniccrs is

that tho dispatch is not genuine, nnd
does not afford nny basis for action.

Consul General Goodnow at Shanghai,
also communicated to tho stato depart-

ment his disbelief in tho authontlcy
of tho tneesnge.

this Hood of doubt
from foreign official quarters, tho stato

department has not varied its position

as to tho authentlcy of the message.

Secretary Hay feels that there Is abso-

lutely no motlvo for tho perpetration of

of such n monstrous
Concerning tho proposition of medi-

tation mado by China, tho stato depart-

ment ii not proparcd to make any state

ment.
Tho stato department nnd tho Chinese

officials deny tho report that plans iro
on foot toward thodolivory of Minister
Conger by the Chinese authorities to

admiral Homey at Tien Tsln.
Thero is reason to beliovo tho govern-

ment is again using every effort to se-

cure communication with Conger.

TWO ENCOUNTERS
BRITISH

llr A.ioolate. IT ta Jouraal.
St. 1'KTnnauunn, July 23. Two

are reported between tho Brit-

ish and Chinese forces near Wei Hal
Wei. Tho litter, it is reported, were

No dates are glvon.

HANCOCK TO SAIL
DIRECT TO

Or AoilaU l'rM ta taa Jouraal.
Wasiiinhto.v, July 23. Tho war

is tho advisability
of sending tho Hancock, which sails

from San Francisco tho 28th, with four

batteries of ortlllery and 500 marines di-

rect to Taku instead of Nagasaki.

ENGLAND DOUBTS

SAFETY OF LEGATIONS

Ur Aaioelatnl Preai ta taa Jouraal.
London. July 23. in tho house com-

mons today Win. St. John Urodorick

mado certain statements with regard to

tho safety of tho legations at I'okln, nnd

said that tho Chlnoso minister declared
them unharmed. Frederick conttlnuod:

"Seeing that tho Tsung Li Yamen is

In communication by messenger with
various Chinese her inn- -
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Hammocks?

Considered

Half Dollars

Do as much today
as dollars onceidid
itij the furniture
trade.

Trunk
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dispatches

Notwithstanding

deception.

WITH

TAKU

de-

partment considering

authorities,

11 a

PEKIN AT AN EARLY DATE

British Reported Transport

Direct to Taku.

to nny statement or any docreo attrib-
uted to tho Chlnoso government until
fortified by loiters signed nnd doted by
Sir Claude MaoDonold or by cablegram
In our cipher."

SALISBURY DOES
NOT AGREE WITH HAY

Ur Aiaoclate Prca ta taa JonraaL
Lo.NDON.July 2.1. The request of Sec-

retary of Stato Hay to tho powers to
mako an immediate forward movement
upon I'okln Is not llkoly to meet with
nny success'.ln England. Lord Salisbury
is just as eager as thoAmerlcanSecretary

ANOTHER REPORT OP SAITTY.

WASHINGTON, July 23.Thc Stite
dcpirtmtot has received a dispatch from
Goodnow consul-Genera- t at Shanthal.
saylatthat Prince Titan 'wires that an
officer of the Tsung LI Yamrn saw all
the ministers on ibe 18th, that none w9
Injured and no attack at that time was
tclnt made. Officials of the state de
tartment after the receipt cf Goodnow'
dispatch, express the teller that a n
take was made In transmission and that
the name Tuan should have been Yan,
Governor of the Province of Shan Tunc

of Stato to adept such a step, but ho is
practically convinced that it will not bo
possible until September, owing to local
conditions and tho allies' lack of equip-

ment. Jleyond rt courteous reply that
KuKlaud is willing to in any
movement that the commanders on tho
tho spot may deem advisable, nothing is
likely to come of tho latest American ef-

fort to reach the Chinese cnpltul, for alt
of tho advices received hero indlcatothat
n dash toward I'ekln in tho immediato
futuro would be mllltiary suicide.

Pckln Situation Growlnc Hopeful.

Sir Chili Chen Loh Feng, tho Chinese
Minister in took tho unusual
step yesterday of paying n Sunday call
at tho Foralgn Office. Ab Lord Salisbury
was abeont,tho visit was without special
result, but its importance may bo gather-
ed from an Intorvtow with tho Secretary
of tho Chlnoso Legation, Sir Holliday
McCartney, in which tho Legation offici-

als seem to havo nseumed at last some-

thing like personal responsibility.
Sir Holliday admitted tlmt communi-

cation had been practically reopened
with I'ckin, and that messages from Sir
Claude MacDonald, tho Ilrltish minister,
and the othor forolirn envoys, might bo
expected almost immediately. Ho said
that lie hoped tho trouble would soon bo

over, since the Chinese government was
doing its utmost to ovorcomo the diffi-

culties and to control tho lawless element.
In his opinion, tho Americans had taken
tho most commonseneo view of the sit-

uation, and ho insisted that China ought
not to bo inisjugded. Against tho sus-

picion that LI Hung Chang had
any but a sincere pacific object in view,
ho protested warmly, declaring that all
stories about tho perfidy and treachery
of Karl Li were "absolutely ImsoIoss."

Thus, according to tho Secretnry of
tho Chincso Legation, a few days more
should bring a solution of the great
mystery. Nevertheless, no one in Lug-lau- d

believes that tho alleged dispatches
and edicts aro anything hut aubtorfugon
to hide the real situation as long as pos
sible and to avert retribution by sowing
discord among tho powers.

WANT M'KINLEY'S
EARLY MEDIATION

tlr Aaioelalca I'r la tka Joaraat.
Washington, July 23. President lc

Kinley has received what purports to be
a direct appeal from tho Chinese Imper
ial Government to use his good ollleos to
extricate that government from tho posi-

tion in which It has been placed as a
rosult of the Iloxer uprising. Although

DR.
. ,

(

The Botanical Specialist

Atakes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city, Dr. Cook
(has trained a wide reputation

glasa Botanical Specialist, and!
-- cures many cases ot enronic
S1 diseases. If you are suiTerinjr

s'from any chronic disease con- -
5 suit Ur. (Jook. ne mawes no
S charges for consultation.

Ofiice 301 Liberty Mreet,

' o exact toxt of tho appeal mado by
tho Kmporor of China to Franco, as out- -

lined in tho cable dlspatchos of yestor- -
1 . t.- - 1 I .. !..... Il" , 11113 I1UI ueun UUIUU K11UWU ilUIU, ll

Is believed that tho dispatch to tho pres-

ident is similar In torms. In our case,
tho communication was mado through
Minister Wu to tho Stato Department.
Thus far a final nnswer has not been
returned.

missionarhIsTr-
e-

PARTLY TO BLAAIE

Ur Aaoclatet 1'tHi ta taa JonraaL
Nbw Yoitic, July 23. Itov. Dr. A.

Woodruff Haleoy, secrotary of tho Pros- -

byterian Board of Forolgn Missions,
spunking of tho Chincso situation, said;

'Tho missionary has had lila share in
fomenting this trouulo, and must boar
his share of tho blamo. Somo of the
missionaries havo been politicians, as
well as CliriBtlans, and their grasping,
unselfish attitudo has helped to bring
about tho prosont condition."

ANOTHER LEUTGERT
CASE IN CHICAGO

Ur Anoftlated Preai ta tha Journal.
CmcAno, July 23 The pollco of this

city aro Investigating a mystery ot tho
Btock-yard- s which they think is anot'.icr
Lcutgort case. A human skull and a
pair of shoes havo been found in tho
rendering tntik owned by ono of tho
packing-hous- o Arms nt tho yards. Sev-

eral men recently in tho employ of thu
company havo disappeared, and the po-

llco aro searching for them to sco If any
light can bo shed upon tho mysterious
find. It is a theory of thu police, that
tho victim was pushod into tho tank.

DELAGOA BAY

AWARD IS PAID

tlr Aoelated I'r ta tka Joaraal.
W.vhhinuton, July 23. Tho Dolagoir

Hay arbitration closed, so far as Port-
ugal is concerned, by tho announcement
to tho stato department by Senhor
Duartu that his government had de-

posited tho amount of tho award about
3,000,000 with tho Contra Discounts,

in a Parisian banking institution with
which tho Portugeso government doos
business. It will remain for tho Dritish
and American claimants to arrnngo for
an cqultablo distribution of this fund

PEOPLE'S CAUSE

WINS IN IDAHO

Ur ' oelaled Prm ta tha JournnL
Hkacktoot, Idaho, July 23. Senator

Dubois returnod homo yesterday from
tho Pocatello convention. Ho says :

"A fusion between tho three parties
in tho stato is nbsOlutoly assurod. The
Populists feared the nomination of
Stounenberg or ono of his naming, and
on that account refused to join tho com-
bination. Thoy nro 'now satisllod nnd
in duo timo will withdraw thotr tlckot
and support tho Domocratlo mid Silver-Hca- n

ticket. Success in tho stato is
certain. As tho candidates for tho Sen-

ate, I will carry ovory county with tho
posslblo exception of two, Ada and
Latah."

LITTLE CYCLONE
BACK IN OHIO

llr Allocated Vtttm ta tka JonraaL
Iiionton, 0., July 23. A terrific wind,

rain and hall storm swept this section
over last night, and demolished a plan-
ing mill, unroofed many houses and ui
rooted trees.

Binder Twine
at tho Mitchell, Lewis Staver Co.
biuuch, at 10i cents Hir pound.
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GREAT
All Ads Look
in our store every day, This

READ OUR ADS. Our

Silk-Waist- s

An elegant lino In nil colors at
Hale 1'rlces.

S2.70 up to $7.20

Shirt Waists
.SO values for 30c.

1.00 values for 68c.
I.2S values for
L3S values for VUC
1.50 values for
1.75 values for Si .953.00 values for
2.25 values lor2.0 values for $1.902.75 values for

MRS. FLOWER
The professional hair dresser
nnd demonstrator of the

Comb Is still with us.

HiurRiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHHamummnijguKgnuniBiiiiiiiiiiiiixiii Salem Oregon. AKX

A BOER

VICTORY

Gen. De Wet Cuts Roberts'
Line of Communication.

BOLD RAID

BY THE FEDERALS

The Transvaalers Capture One Hundred Illth
landers and a British Supply

Train.

Or Anoclated I'reaa ta tka JonraaL
London, July 23. Do Wot has cut

Lord lloberts' lino of communications,
capturcxl 100 Highlanders and a supply
train.

Tho story of tho federal commanders'
bold raid comes in a tolcgram from For-

rester Wnlkor, at Capo Town, forwarding
a dispatch from General Lennox, as fol-

lows :

"Hard and sharp fighting was experi-
enced at Palmiofonteiu, July 10. Our
casualties nro five killed nnd seventy-si- x

wounded."
Tho enemy doubled back through

Paardo kral In tho darkness. Tho wire
nnd tho main lino ot rntlway north of
HonlugB nro cut, nleo tho telegraph to
Pretoria, via Potchofstroom.

General Kelly-Kenn- y telegraphs from
Dloemfonteln: "Tho railway has been
cut north of Honlng's Point, and a sup
ply train nnd n hundred Highlanders
woro captured. A largo forco of tho
enemy is marching on Hoonsprult. All
communication with Pretoria is cut off.1'

tlocrs Beaten Off At Trial Head.
Tho wor Office has received tho follow-

ing dispatch from Lord Hoborts:
"Protoria, July 23. Tho lloors made

a determined attack yesterday to destroy J

We Fit the Purse

Store,
118 State St.

25

Ladies'
Tan
fine
Calf,
shoes,

Salem
R,

V,fe.Ak.ti.VSXLXVV
Latttuif e Is called the mother toajuc because

.

Alike to Me! get
viiluoH.

tho
man

Our
worst

or

Fancy
Hose
for

Sum'er
Wear.

An elegant arrayo( styles

25c and 50c.

LEATHER "iSfl 25cBELTS special

n post at Trail Head, 10 miles east of
Heidelberg, which thoy attacked .wlth,
throe guns and a pompom and a'ur- - f
rounded. Thoy woro, howovor," boaicn
off after n sharp engagement, boforo re-

inforcements summoned from Heidel-
berg had arrived."

politicaTTplls
worked in hawaii

llr A.or!at Vrttm ta tka Joaraal.
San Fkancisco, July 23. Advices

from Honolulu stato tliat thorols dls-- "

satisfaction with Govornor Dale's S
boards of registration. Tho objection 1b ?
not to the individuals appointed, but to fr
tho fact that they aro all Republicans. ... -

Ktnilo Uhlbrocht, at ono timo tho
champion bicyclist ot tho United. StateB,
was drowned on July 15.

HOLDING WOOL
FOR BETTER PRICES

Or Anoelntcd lreaa ta tka Jonraai.
Houston, Tox July 23. Tho Tost

prints reports from various points in
Texas allowing tlint 2,000,000 pounds of
wool aro bolng held in tho state bocauso
tho growors rofuso to accopt current
prices and that thero Is porhaps as much
moro held nt uncounted points and on
ranches. Tho growers havo hold a con-
ference and agreed to hold tho ontiro
clip indefinitely. '

The Finest

ICE CREAM
in Salem

LotsXRoom
Give us a Call

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

Wo havo beautiful gold filled watchos'war-nintc- d
10 years, Wolthom or Elgin move-

ment from $!). 50 upwards. ' "
Thioy little watches suitable for chatelene,
warranted 25 years, 10.60 with tho celebrat-
ed HaiiiKlen movement.
Gentlonion'a flllod watches warrantod 20
years, fO.OO and upwards. . j.a. working man's watcu screw case, Silver.
ino H.00 and upwards
Wo lead in watch lino. Our prices boar
comparison

Salem Or.

Per Cent. Oft

Barr's Jewelry

fine $4.00 Kid shoes,
o Black, 53.03. Alen's.

54.00 Willow and- - Russia
$3.00. Infants' fine 51.00
for 75c. AU'new styles.

Shoe Store
II. Leabo, Manager.

Tho

the father seldom lets a chance to use It. i

woman' who says that Is very apt to J

PREPARATION SALE
of it when they go to look for f.

ads nro un index to what's occurring v.
newspaper looking-glas- s reflects dally the best things we've got to offer you.

They'll prove to bo worth your while, sooner or later, in dollars and cents.
biIh aru not tousatlonal, they're full of common eonso announcements,

dpi
iiifi
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Straw Hats
7oo to 1 S5 values,
Hpeeial I8e.

Boys wash Suits
very fluu line.

Hpeeial Wo to tlM a suit.

Neckwear Galore
ZZZL Nothing In all Balom equals our
jia, Kummer Ties J- --r;,. loc a qi. to (1 each.

LOWESTIPRICESfIN HMti

MEN'S .SUITS.!

I

i,

i


